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Dry goods, clothing, carpets,
and shoes arc our specialties.

J
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PLOW:

FARM MACHINERY
If you have net received copy of our Cata-

logue write at once. Our stock of the
above goods is larger and more complete
m
&
than ever.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Agency, New Mexico and Arizona,
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COMPANY
WHOLESALE

HARDWARE
South First St., Albuquerque,

New

Mexico.
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Socorro Soda
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President John Grccnwald of
the board of count j commission-er- a
received a telegram yesterday from Superintendent
announcing that he would
be in Socorro this morning with
a corps of Santa Fe engineers
for the purpose of taking the
preliminary steps toward diverting the flood waters of the arroyo at the south point of Socorro
mountain. Mr. McNally requested that President Greenwald and
Mayor Cooney accompany the
party to the point where it is
proposed to do the work. The
party left early this morning and
it is safe to presume is giving
the ground a thorough examination.
The prospect ischeering. Socor-roha- s
long been in nolittledanger
This
of damage by flood.
danger was emphasized fivS weeks
ago when water from thé overflowed arroyo swept down every
east and west street and alley of
the city. Negotiations were at
one; set on foot with the Santa
Fe company with a view to inducing the company to aid the county and city in the work oí diverting the waters of the arroyo at
the point where they emerge
from the canon. As the Santa
Fe company would also be greatly
benefitted by this work it was
but reasonable to suppose that
help could be secured from that
source. The supposition seems
to have been well founded.
There is now reason to hope that
the next flood that comes down
from the plain beyond Socorro
mountain will find its way to the
Rio Grande a mile south of this
city.
Mc-Nal-

1
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A Corps Arrives in the City This
Morning to Inspect Uausa ol
Socorro's Trouble.

President Ureeowald of the County
Board and Major Cooaer Accompany thti Party to the Cañan.

Wc are now receiving new goods daily
for our fall and winter trade. We offer
them at very low prices. If you need
anything in our line you will lind it to
your interest to call and examine our

113-115-1-

I Bottling Works

A. F. KA7ZEHSTEIH, PropV.

ly

Peufnew Cannot be Cured

bv local applications as they can
not reach the the diseased portion
of the car. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of

the Eustachian Tube. When this
tub; is inflamed you have a rumbling sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it it is entirely closed.
Deafness is the result, and unless
the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to it9
normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out
of ten are caused by Catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give Une Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circular, free.
F. J. Chkney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family pill are the best.
Great

Bottler and Manufacturer of
all kinds of Mineral Waters.
Mail orders receive prompt attention.

SOCORRO WARM SPRINGS MINERAL

WATER.
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OFFICERS

recently

aroused in the city in the
came of tennis.. The enthu
siasts met at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. G. Fitch on Mc- Cutchen avenue Wednesday eve
ning and formally organized a
tennis club. W. M. Swisher was
chosen president and Mrs. Jas.
G. Fitch secretary and treasurer.
Committees were chosen as fol
lows: On Constitution and Rules,
Prof. E. P. Smith, Prof. O. R.
Smith, and Ross McMillan; on
Grounds, Prof. E. P. Smith,
Harvey M. Wood, and M. L.
Miner.

T. Brown of Socorro, one of
the most prominent mining men
of New Mexico, passed through
the city this morning en route to
MEXICO.
Santa Fe. Mr. Brown says that
mining in Socorro county is about
$ 500,000.00 as usual, the Graphic and a few
200.000.00 other old standby mines producing ore and being operated by
1,800,000.00 good sized forces of men.
The New Mexico school of
mines at Socorro opened the
C.

Frank McKee, Cashier.
1033-'0- 4
session yesterday under
C. K. Newhall, AouUtant Cathier very favorable conditions. The
M. W.
attendance for the opening day
is larger than ever before. Mr.
STATES DEPOSITORY- -0
Brown is a regent of the school
of mines. Albuquerque Citizen.
--0 DEPOSITORY FOR A. T. k 9. F. AND A. 4 P. RAILROADS,

!

President.
Flournoy, Vice President.

S. Reynolds,

EXHAUSTED

Resit.
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BRAII CELLS.

Death of Prospero Sanchez.

Próspero Sanchez, brother of
Assessor Benj. Sanchez, died at
the home of his mother, Doña
Eufrasia Sanchez, at the corner
of Fisher and Bernard avenues
last evening at 8 o'clock. Deceased was born at Polvadera in
1875, his parents being Don Pablo
and Doña Eufrasia Sanchez. He
was married in 1898 to Doña
Candelaria Chavez. Two children were born of the union.
Wife and children survive to
mourn this grievous loss. The
Chieftain
heartfelt
extends
sympathy to those afflicted.
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ani Need of
Renponnlble for Many

of Sleep
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Suicide.
What was probably the most
Nerve specialists say that a
successful social event in Socorro
for several years was the recep- great many suicides are the direct
tion given yesterday evening by results of exhausted brain cells.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Bartlett and When you find yourself Incoming
Dr. and Mrs. C. G. Duncan at the morose and despondent, when you
residence of the former on Park are conscious that the zest of life
street in honor of the new is evaporating, that you are los- members of the faculty of the ing the edge of your former keen
School of Mines. A large number interest in things generally, and
of invitations had been issued that your life is becoming a bore,
and the recipients knew from the you may be pretty sure that you
reputation of the hosts and host- need more sleep, that you need
esses as entertainers that a country or outdoor exercise. If
delightful evening was in store you get these, you will find that
for them. The expectations of all the old enthusiasm will return.
the hundred or more guests that A few days of exercise in the
country rambling over
assembled were fully realized.
the
The spacious residence was hills and meadows, will erase the
brightly illuminated from ground dark pictures which haunt you,
floor to tower and scores of and will restore buoyancy to your
Chinese lanterns lent an ad- animal spirits, says Success.
No man is in an absolutely
ditional charm to the exterior
view. The interior decorations normal condition until he enjoys
were profuse and in excellent bare living, and feels that
taste. Evidently time and labor existence itself is a precious boon.
had been freely expended to No one is normal who does not
produce a charming effect and feel thankful, every day, that he
they certainly were not expended is alive, and that he can think
in vain.
and act with vigor and effectiveLittle Hazel Howell welcomed ness.
Oh, to be strong; to feel the
each arriving guest with her
bright smile. Hosts and hostess- thrill of life in every nerve and
es did the honors in the drawing fiber in middle life and old age
room in a manner that left noth- as in youth; to enjoy existence as
ing to be desired. Misses Ram- do the young lambs and calves
sey and Berry presided over the which chase one another over the
refreshment table and th punch fields and meadows and pastures;
bowl
respectively and their to exult in mere living as boys do
they glide over the fields of
fiopularity was attested by the when
they received. ice in the crisp air of winter.
The general air of hospitality and
GRIND LODGE, K. OF P.
a sociability that prevailed put
everybody in a humor to contribute A Succewtfull Sevilon at Alitmogordo.
to the success of the occasion, and
Annual Election of Ofllcers.
never was success more pronounc
A. Mayer returned this morned. At ten o'clock the guests
each ing from Alamogordo where he
took
their departure,
undoubtedly feeling that it was went as representative of Rio
Grande Lodge No. 3 at the annual
good to be there.
session of the Grand Lodge. He
The Pleasure of Eatlug.
reports a successful session and
of officers for the
Persons suffering from indiges the election
as follows: Grand
tion, dyspepsia or other stomach ensuing-ye- ar
trouble will find that Kodol Chancellor, P. B. Heather, Silver
Dyspepsia Cure digests what vou City; Grand Vice Chancellor, W.
eat and makes the stomach sweet. V. Risdon, Gallup; Grand Keeper
This remedy is a never failing of Records and Seal, L. fc,. Perry,
cure tor indigestion and dyspepsia East Las Vegas; Grand Master
and all complaints affecting the of Exchequer, fci. W. Clap S:
glands or membranes or the Lordsburg; Grand Prelate,
stomach or digestive tract. When Uhlfelder; Grand Master at Arms,
you take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure L. A. Carr, San Marcial; Grand
everything you eat tastes good, nner Guard, G. N. Pettey, Dem- and every bit of the nutriment íng; tirana uuter ouaru,
that your food contains is as- Majors, Alamogordo: Supreme
similated and appropriated by Representative, B. F. Adams,
the blood and tissues. Sold by Albuquerque.
A. E. Howell.
FroiU In the Northwest.

been

ProKperoM
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has

EYEHT.

Elegant Reception Given at tbi
dence of Mr. and Mm. F. U. Barll-t-

Socorro TenuU Club.
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Kansas and states to the north
and cast were visited by light
frosts Tuesday

night.

Frosts

were again threatened Wednes
day and Thursday nights, but
the corn crop was saved by cloudy
weather. A week or ten days of
warm weather now will mature
the crop.

It Better.
Ltpton,
who has
Sir Thomas
been so persistent and so gallant
in his efforts to lift America's
cup, is ill of appendicitis in
Chicago. His host of admirers
in the United States will rejoice
to know that he is improving.
Sir

Wanted Several persons of
character and good reputation in
each estate (one in this county
and
to represent
required)
advertise old established wealthy
business house of solid financial
standing. Salary $21.00 weekly
with expenses additional, all
payable in cash direct every Wednesday from head offices. Horse
and carriage furnished when
necessary. References. Enclose

A

Tlioma

Purgatire Pleasure.

E3URNER.

In a Scotland Tono That Mase
Practice of Attending Funeral.

a

There is to be seen in Campbell-tow- n,
Argyllshire,
at almost
every funeral which passes on its
way to the cemetery, a silent
mourner in the form of a retriever
dog, which takes up its place
alongside the front row of
mourners immediately behind the
hearse and accompanies the;
funeral party to the churchyard.
only taking its departure when
the last rites have been performed. It seems to know by instinct
when and where a funeral is to
take place, and it has become
such a regular attendcr that its
presence is looked for as a matter
of course at each of these solemn
processions in the burgh, says
the Scottish American.
It was formerly chased away
from the open grave time and
again, to no purpose; it found its
way within the walls notwithstanding the most vigilant oversight, and has now overcome all
opposition. Only once has it
been known to turn back before
reaching the cemetery, and that
was when the mourners were all
traveling in close carriages. But
the stragest incident in its career
A
quite recently.
occurred
special steamer arrived in the
harbor with a funeral party on
board, and was met by the retriever, which took its accustomed
place and accompanied it to the
graveyard with the members of
the public who joined it.
SCHOOL OF MINES NOTES.
Mr. G. O. Arnold, a recent
graduate of Iowa College, arrived
Wednesday morning to take up
his work in mining.
Mr. James McGee of Kelly
registered Monday for the regu
lar course in mining engineering.
A brother of Mr. McGee s is ex
pected in a few days.
Mr. Erie D. Morton registered
from Prescott, Arizona, for the
regular mining course. For the
past six years Mr. Morton has
been in one of the large assay
offices of Prescott.
The very cheap railroad rates
offered last Wednesday in Chica
go foi Southwestern points were
taken advantage of by a number
of eastern students who will
enter the School of Mines this
year.
Walter Lucas Miller of Santa
Fe comes to the School of Mines
well prepared to take up the advanced work in mining engineer
ing. Mr. Miller is a son of Hon.
V. D. Miller of the State House
circle at the capital.
Miss Clvde Melton, who has
h
charge of some of the
man work in the School, reached
Socorro Saturday and has her
department in full running order.
She reports a largely increased
attendance over last year.
Mr. Richard S. Chamberlain
of Chicago has enrolled for the
full mining course. He has been
connected with the general offices
of the Illinois Central railroad.
Mrs. C Chamberlain, his mother,
will make Socorro her home, and
will come as soon as Mr C. can
select a house suited to their
wants.
Professor D. F. Riddell arrived
Monday morning to assume his
duties in the chemical department. Prof. Riddell spent the
summer in charge of the assay
offices of one of the big mining
companies in the Black Hills.
He was a' delegate to the National Mining Congress held at
He
Deadwood September
reports a very enjoyable and
profitable session. Mrs. Riddell
will probably not arrive in Socorro until about the first of
sub-fres-

If vou ever took DeWitt's Lit
tle Éarly Risers for biliousness
constipation you know what a
purgative pleasure is. lbese
famous little pills cleanse the
liver and rid the system of all bile
without producing unpleasant ef
fects. 1 hey do not gripe, sicken
or weaken, but give tone and
strength to the tissuesand organs
envelope. Colonial, involved. W. II. Howell ot
Houston, Tex. says "No better
332 Dearborn St. Chicago.
till can be used that Little Early
Xo Preitbjterlan
sick
Risers
for constipation,
Rev. Chas. F. Taylor wishes headache, etc," Sold by A. E.
to give notice that there will be Howell.
November.
no services at the Presbyterian
Dargage.
and
Transfer
Prof. Leon Dorainian, who aschurch tomorrow, for the reason
in the geological departsists
transfer,
my
All
patrons:
conTo
will
that Bishop Kendrick
ment,
is an accomplished linguist
duct services in the Episcopal baggage, and express orders by
student in higher
a
proficient
and
atreceive
will
prompt
phone
advises
all
Rev.
Taylor
church.
He
talks fluently
mathematics.
No.
70.
members of his congregation to tention. Call
over a dozen
easily
writes
and
N.
Gallegos,
services.
Episcopal
attend the
including
languages,
different
Baggage.
Transfer and
Eplxcopul Service.
German, French, Italian, ArAlbttiicrqiio Fair.
Turkish.
menian, Bulgarian,
At the Church of Epiphany to
To the Albuquerque Fair Octo- Greek, and Latin. Recently h
morrow there will be communion
tickets on sale October discovered some new mathematat 7:30 a. m., morning services ber
which has added not
at 11 o'clock, and eveningservices 11 and 16 inclusive at $2.30 for ical curves,
scientific reputato
his
a
little
trip.
at 8 o'clock. Bishop Kendrick the round
tion. Prof. Doininian is a gradThos. Jaques,
will conduct all services. Every
Santa Fe Agt. uate of Roberts College, Constanbody is invited to attend.
tinople, and for two years was in
Have your cards printed at The the mining department in the
For all kinds of hauling, trans
' University of Liege, Belgium.
Chieftain oilice.
fer, and express, phone No. é0.
12-1- 6.

self-address-

Net-ric- e.

.

12-1- 7,
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alike. preside at the meeting and addresses arc tovbe made by several
persons, prominent among whom
arc Senators Ilanna and l'orakcr
and Cob IlerricW, the candidate
for governor. There is no doubt
that the meeting will be a success. This array of talent ought
not only to attract a big audience,
but, what is better, secure at
tention all over the country for
what is said at the gathering!
There can be no doubt that the
speakers will be in a hopeful
mood. The situation for the
Kepublicans in Ohio is calculated
to give them a great deal of

s

I'T instance, 4lli mJuTshl p in a
o. rt.ii n labor union should become
PUBLISHED BY
S3C0RR0 COUNTY PU3L1SHÍNC CO, known to .be a guarantee of
f ai t h f ulticH and tíiuicncy,' what
E. A. DUAKI", Kdit.ir.
would be loft to bo desired? No
Entered at Socorro Pttoflice a second member of such a union would
class mail matter.
r.t ed lobo for n day outof employment at goml wages and no
TERMS OI sriKCKIl'TIoN.
cnii'l'iyr v
fail to look to
(Strictly' in advanre.)
in nocd of
One year
f 2 P that ur,;i.n first
oo
Hut months
laborer. Now, however, the
rules of nj.j-- t unions placo a
OFFICIAL PAPER OF S0CÜSF.0 COjUVY.
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- In tl: iirst. place, it should be
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t!: H the district
t
t '
l
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ri a
!e and jealous races.
v I:,
"the fact tin;
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le b if, Tu:l:s,
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Servians,
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utmost capacity.' A Ít:rh.-;;ai ia;:s, Creeks, and a few.
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p
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with peculiar
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'
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i; 'oavalley. Th; i'.rcannot toierale the Protestant,
being cured at A '.bu'jt i '.v. a;.d the C itlioUc
regard- - tho
The hall has r.ev r v, t b .;!
Arui":ii..;i as a heretic.
of the
o' ;';
'1 he
ta-- k
of
overninrr a
X..; l
valley ot the Ki. i : .i
p..'i:!at:oii of hostile races, with
Tun year's work at the S ho d ii;i'oriiHj religions, all within' a
of Mines began M.n.i ay morning comparativoly narrow area, is
Kut Turki-with the enrolhtunt of al nit iii.ticult at
twice as many technical sti;.';..t:ts tiovi rnmont i", bad. The
of justice is so
a were ever in attendance at any
that the foreign powers
one time before. Several i. h r
such students have enrolled since h;iVl' ':''-- '' Hi at H'ir citizens
and still others are to fui low. accused of crime shall bj tried in
The prospect for a successful c. íwular courts. Uut the Turkish
sub. nit to the
year at the institution was
r rubject inu-- t
judicial
imperfections
of the
good.
fo
native
Consequently
courts.
Arizona is assuming a virtue Mustice, as the American uuder- id her opposition to joint state- - stands it, is unknown to the
hood with New Mexico. IK r average subject of the sultan,
behavior in this matter su!j:;ests
Aloii'f with the corrupt and
that of the yawk who on bidding procrastinating courts the people
his best girl
at the have to m'.ure the extortion of
gate said, "Now. Jane, don't you the
who levy what
tell nobody 't I beau"d you honii." taxes they
choose
without
"Don't you be afraid, Joh.i," was interference irw.i any superior so
the girl's reply; "I'm as shamed Ion;; as the required stun is sent
of it as you be."
to Constantinople. 0;lt of the
uncertainties of the financial
It appears, then, that the administration have developed
execution of one of the roaU-s- l
the c.,m lic.itious arisit,;; from an
and most beneficent plans of unpaid a:.l li satisfied army, to
modern times, the buildin ; of say r.ti-.iinof unpaid ofncials in
i
the Panama cana!.
to l all other departments,
jeopardized by a tjamr
b
di rs
Then, to cap the pyramid of
in the Columbian congress. Keen
tlie sultan attempts to look
at the ri'k of wuiiudiiur the after all the details of admin- tender feelings of I'. '.ward Atkin- istration, a task beyond the
son and other
physical power of any man.
grandams, Uncle S :::tu"i iiou!
Important matters are delayed,
build that canal wit h Cola ni'.o'.i's and the impatient people take
consent if
, witliout
that things into their own hands.
consent if must be.
On this fertile fiehkof discontent
the political agitator sows his
Kvimv comuKiitity has its s
of insurrection. It was the
In their miserable Ma .v lorian revolutionary
croakers.
e
existence these rns.ti-.rknow ;:o
which hold Miss Stoii, the
higher pleasure than to s,uat on missionary, for a ransom, that it
their bind
en al: u;
mi'jht got money to carry on its
as the processi-.ij s by. work.
The patriots on occasion
Strantr; as it is, they tluu;.- tl: v p ase ar, brigands, and brigands,
are the procession. Tl:-are when it serves their purpose, call
"like the toad ui;ly and veno- tkemslve- patriots.
mous." They are an oüense to
In the hope of bettering mat1Ü-nostrils and should be declared ters, Au-trand Kus-i- a prepared
a public
.
Thov are a plan last winter for improving
ignorant. They are vicious. the financial, judicial ami civil
Tbey are depraved. A uv. f.. administration of the district,
man is their j et aversion. A and the sultan accepted it. So
public institution is a shining far as the plan was applied it
juark for their
criticisai, failed to pacify the discontented,
though they know no more about an l serious insurrection began in
the proper management of such August. What the outcome will
n institution than a
t
be is useless to prophesy. We
knows about preaching. Socorro know only that trouble will
i
somewhat infested with this continue until the district is
class of
vermin.
governed by a strong man who
does justly and lovei mercy.
Labor unions arc in too many Youth's Companion.
instances proving to b a cur-.- to
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public fcaftty. Nevertheless, such
Tin: formal' t cuing of the
organizations might Be made Republican caunUfgn- - in - Ohio
altogether the most efficient Ira? bren fixed for September 19
means of promoting the interests at ,C til Tin.'. A he. i.t.v.i Nish ft to

tXITED STATUS S.IVT LE VOTE.
Keeently

Ade-ipia- te

There has
recently been
organized in the United Slates a
Navy league, whose object is to
secure a navy commensurate with
the country's requirements. To
this end it proposes to draw
public attention to our naval
standing relatively to the navies
of the world, and to create a
public opinion on the question of
naval increase that will react
favorably upon congress when it
comes to legislate on naval afLeagues of this kind
fairs.
already exist in England, France,
Germany aud Italy, and in every
and
case they are
possess no political ignificance
whatever. As an instance of the
work done by similar organizations in other countries, we may
take the case of Germany, where
the impetus given during the
past few years to naval affairs is
attributed largely to the influence
of the naval league, in which '
the German emperor himself is
an indefatigable worker. The
German league has gone into the
matter with the thoroughness
that characterizes the German
people in dealing with matters of
national importance. The aims
of the new league are highly
commendable,, says the Scientific
American, and we trust that it
will be successful in assisting
forward the good work of providing this country with a navy
adequate for the protection of its
worldwide and rapidly extending
interests.
!

j

It isknown that theDemocratj
will make a very active canvass
in Ohio thisycar. Tom. Johnson,
as their candidate for governor,
wants to retain control of the
machinery of his party, .and he
can not do this unless he puts up
a strong fight now. He knows
that, he has no chance for the
governorship, but there arc a few
Democrats who think that the
seuatorship can be won by them.
Ilanna is a candidate for reelection, and he may be relied on
to manage the canvass with his

non-partis-

usual skill. The Democrats are
split in Ohio, as in most of the
other states, yet they will
undoubtedly make a strong
Contest. The Zimmerman clement is dissatisfied, but as llryan
will take part in the campaign, a
good deal of interest will be
injected into it.
Ohio has been going so overwhelmingly in favor of the
Kepublicans in thepast few years
that there is no reason to suppose
a change of base will be made by
McKinley
that state in
carried the state for President by
l'S

c

Ito.ly Will Rtrirn to

Nmj.

confidence.

48.000 in

Onrimlrd

1'rorl.fe the Nation Willi

Einerifi'iicy

Mnlicini'.

It is a great convenience to
have
at hand reliable remedies
and by 0,000 in

Nash, for governor, had a for use in cases of accident and
plurality in it of 49,000 in 1809 for slight injuries and ailments.
.inri r.7 oiiii in itni
In lorn A good liniment and one that is
Laylin carried the state for fast becoming a favorite if not a
secretary of state by 90,000, household necessity is Chamalthough Tom Johnson made an berlain's Pain Balm. By apply-ing- lt
promptly to a cut, bruise
especial effort for his candidate,
or
burn
it allays the pain and
IJigelow. It would seem that
injury to heal in about
causes
the
Derrick's lead ought to be 60,000
d
time usually requir
the
or 70,000 at leasf in 190., but as
and
ed,
as
is an antiseptic it
it
there is a powerful incentive for
prevents
any
danger of blood
Johnson to do his best to make
poisoning.
Pain Balm is
When
the Republican margin narrow, a
a
my be
at
hand
sprain
kept
great deal of interest will be
inflammation
before
sets
treated
taken in the contest all over the
rein,
which
a
insures
quick
country.
covery. For sale by all Drug
In I'ralse of ChaniberlniiiN I'olir, gists.
(
l''UO.

one-thir-

Globe-Democra-

t.

liolcra mid Diarrhoea Remedy.
"Allow me to give you a few

Nutlee.

words in praise of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy," says Mr. John Hatn-lot- t,
of Eagle Pass, Texas. "I
suffered one week with bowel
trouble and took all kinds of
medicine without getting any
relief, when my friend. Mr. C.
Johnson, a merchant here, advised
me to take this remedy. After
taking one dose I felt greatly
relieved and when I had taken
the third dose was entirely cured.
I thank you from the bottom of
my heart for putting this great
remedy in the handsof mankind."
For sale by all Druggists.
W

hy Not

Fruit Exhibit?

If Socorro county knows what
it is about it will hurry up and
get together a fruit exhibit for
the contest at the territorial fair.
The fair opens in Albuquerque
October 12th, less than four
weeks away. But there is still
plenty of time for- the fruit
growers to do their work. And
there are prizes to the amount of
Í300 offered for the best county
exhibit, and the best display
made by any individual. The
purses at the fair this year are
more generous than ever before.
The fair is going to be proportionally bigger and better.
-

Wlut

Is Lire?

In the last analysis nobody
knows, but we do know that it is
under strict law. Abuse that law
even, slightly, pain results. Irregular living means deránge-mcof the organs, resulting
in constipation,
headache or
liver trouble. Dr. King's New
thia.
Life Pills quickly
It's geutle, yet thorough. Only
25c at all Druggists.
ut

re-adj-

Notice is hereby given to all
whom it may concern:
That a paper purportion to be
the last will and testament of
Andrew Lane, deceased, has been
filed with the Clerk of the Probate
Court for the County of Socorro
and the Territory of New Mex
ico and that said Court has by
order fixed the first day of the
November, 1903, term of said
Court,
the second day of
November, A. 1). 1903, as the day
for probating said last will and
B. A. Pino.
testament.
of
Clerk
the Probate Court
By C. Mieka,

r

a
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Matured.

"So you met the usual fate,"
said the man who sneers. "You
went into Wall street intending
to be a bull or a bear and find
yourself merely a lamb."
"No," was the answer. "I'm
not a lamb. I've been on the losing side persistently for years.
I'm a sheep." Exchange.

and San Marcial.

Daily except Sunday.
Lv. . Socorro. .Ar 12:10 p m

Official Directory.
FEDERAL.
It. S. Rod-- y
Minuet A. Otero

Delegate to Congress,

lovernor,
Secretary.
Chief Justice,
(

bottl;! of rnr ' Favorite Prescription ' nil'l
thr r.oV.cil Mrdic.il llisrovrry'
Mr.. Or.n
nnl ftni rtffcclinr; well."tinrp,
I,orway
Cp hrelon C?,
Nova Svoti.i. " ! hue! ulTine trouble, p.iin in
lb.- - Mi.ir nivl hendaclie. Aftrr tnkmit your medicine. cot well. You tnav publish thia or une
n I cannot
nenl:
it in nnv vvr.y y iit tliitik
too highly of Or. Pierce aud hii mei'iicinc.- "Favorite rrescription " has the testimony of thousands of women to its complete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved
in its place.
I"rf.i:. Dr. Tierce's Common Sínse
Medical Adviser is sent fret on receipt
of stamps to rwiy cxwnsc of mailing o;uy.
one-cerlampí tor tl;c
Rami twenty-onthe book in paper covers, or thirty-on- e
cloth - hound volume.
stamps for
Address Dr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

T

Rayno'ds
V. .T. Mills

James

W.

fleni. S. Uaker.
F. V. I'nrker

f
I

Associates,

rl,

T. R. VcFic
D. II. McMillan
M. O. Llewelyn

)
I

Surveyor-Oenera- l.

I'tiiie'l St.itcs Collector, A. I.. MurrUon
Y. Tl. Chitders
r. s. Dish Attcrn-- v
C. M. Forakcr
M:.rsliil.
r. s. LaudUIV;
H'SautuFe, M. R. Otero
Kfk'.
E. V. Hobart
Reo.
Ke- -.
(alies
I.aH Cruces, ..

sub-stitn-

Sup.

For?
Fore

.

.

Yi'ian

!

It. Lelaml

RoHwe'.l.

Nec

tl-.-

" Henry

"

Keo.
K .'.

e

V. L. Oeycr
It 'Taima, Santa l'u
Hila Kiv r Ri serve

I

Sup- rv

R. C. McClurc. Silver City
Forest Supervisor, I', cos River
LaiirMiburjr Las
STV

Veens.

The Fate of All.

From a chance remark one mnv
sometimes deduce a loiiir line of
tragic circumstances. A little
f'irl, known to the Washington
Post, has for a mother a charm- in"; woman widely knowu in
public work.
One day the child heard a calf,
down in the barn-yarcrying
for its mother. She trotted
thither, and began consoling it
through the bars.
"Don't cry, dear," said she.
"Don't cry. Your mama will come
home soon. She isn't lost. She's
just gone to the club."
( lmniln'r!ain'H

Cough

Itemed)-- .

TERRITORIAL.
E. L. Bartlett
Dist. Attorney, K. O. Gnrtner, Santa Fe
Vv'. H. H. Llewellyn,
Las Cruce
Snlicilor-denera- l,

"
'
"
"

"

"
"

Earncs, Silver City
'IM.
C. A. Lpies,
A.

f.

Las Veffas
J. Leahy, Raton
St dillo, Socorro

Lafayette Kmmett
J. D. Sena
Clerk Supreme Court,
II. O. Bursttm
Sup't Penitentiary,
V. H. Whitetnan
Adjutant General,
J- A. Vaughn
Treasurer,
AV. Ü. Sargent
Auditor.
John S. Clark
Oil Inspector,
Territorial Board of Education.
Sup't. Public Instruction. J. F. Chavez.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves
and Eddy. Headquarters Socorro,
Librarian,

-

New Mexico.

Dan'l H. McMillan
J. E. Griffith
Clerk and Register
SOCORRO COUNTY.
i John Grcenwald
Commissioners, J. Abran Contreras
( Carpió Padilla
Lt ai,dro Baca
Sheriff,
H. G. Baca
Treasurer & Collector,
BjIcs'o A. Pino
County Clerk,
Benjamin Sanchez
Assessor.
atiricio Miera
Probate Jude,

Judpe

I have sold Chamberlain's
Cough Kemedy for more than
twenty years and it has giveti
entire satisfaction. I have sold a
pile of it and can recommend it Sup't. Public Sc'aoo",
A. C. Torre
highly. Joseph McElhincy, LinCITY OF SOCORRO.

ton, Iowa. You will find this
friend when
remedy a good
troubled with a cough or cold.
It always affords quick relief and
is pleasant to take. For sale by

all Drugtrists.
Americans (ettin'ií Contracts.

M. Cooney
R. T. Collins
Ricardo Abeyta
H. Drevfun
A. A. Sedillo
Amos Green

Mayor,
Clerk,

Treasurer,
Marshal,
City Attorney,
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OI? MINES.
Juan J. Baca, president; C. T. Brown,
secretary and treasurer; A. B. Fitch,
K. G. Bartlett, A. K. Kouiller.

The Birmingham Post calls
the attention of British manufacturers to the fact that contracts
involving the sum of $65,000,000
have been obtained by American
interests during the last few
weeks for the construction of
electric traction systems in Ktig-anRussia an 1 II olían 1.

SOCIETIES.
SOCORRO
LODGE, No. 9, A.
F. & A. M. Regu
communicalar
tions, second and
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'Visiting-"
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for Health

month.
each
brethiru cordially invited.
Gi:o. E. Cook, V?. M.
C. G. Du:;can, Secretary.

St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1002.
EicLt moiitbs neo I was so ill
that 1 was coin pel led tr lio or sit
down nearly nil tho time. My
rtotnacii was 63 weak and upset
tltr.t I could keep nothing oil it
nnd I vomited frequently. I
t
could not urinato without
niucli
that
courrlind
anil
bo
I
aiii
fmy throat mid luii"3 vera raw

Dcncan. Secretary.
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third
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Mus. Mary Earti.f.tt, W. M.
Mks. Li.zm Grii'FiTii, Secretary.
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Don't you want freedom from
'ino of Cardul
pain? Tuks
and make one supremo effort to
La well. You do not need to lo
a weak, helpless sufferer. You
can have a woman 'o health mid
do a woman's work in life. Why
not socura a bottlo of Wiue of
Curdul from your druggist

,;

'

1:1

anl

TliO doctors prosore.
nounced it Bripht's disease) ami
ethers taid it was consumption,
lt matured little to mo what
they called it r.nd I had no
1 3 l.rn.
A ci: ter visited nio
from St. Loui ari'l uske'l lr.o if
I had ever tried Wino cl Ci'.rdui.
I told her I Lad not and eho
bo'ipht a bottle. I balicvo that
it saved my life. I bcllveniany
women cotdd rave i;ui"H
it they but kuew of i'--s valuo.

Tuesdays

fourth

' of

VP"

SOCORRO CHAPTER No. 8, R. A. M.
Regular convocations first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Jas. G. Fitch, E. H. P.

C22 South Tcoria

Hoy's Wild Klde For Ufe.

With family around expecting
him to die, and a son riding for
life, 18 miles to get Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds, W. II. Brown,
of Leesville, Ind., endured death's
agonies from asthma; but this
wonderful medicine gave instant
relief and soon cured him. lie
writes: "I now sleep soundly
every night." Like marvelous
cures of consumption, pneumonia,
bronchitis, coughs, colds and
grip prove its matchless merit for
all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at all Druggists.

. . .

.

MAC D ALEX A BRANCH.

to-w- it,
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tween Albuquerque

tonic two

rife of

4:12 a n

,11:55 a m
Fast Krcitrht
..Iocal Freight. . .10:00 a m
No. W and 100 carry pnsnencT'rs be-

larity, dries unhealthy drains, heals inflammation and ulceration, and cure?
female weakness.
It soothes pain and
builds up the nerve:!. It transforms
Y?cak, sieV.lv,
nervous invalids iuto
hnnpv, healthy women. Thousands have
testified to its marvelous merits.
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LOCAL TIME TABLE.

the dintmrtitiif hmdachrs from which
o mc.ny wontrn sullcr tnake lifr a daily
If nipn miffrred with headpurgfitory.
ache as women ilo, business would be
almost at a etntir-tillIof9 not the fact
that men do not suffer from these severe
hetdachei surest that there must be a
womanly cnusc for them f
When the womanly organism is din-- e
ed, headache, br.ckache, nervousncM
ilccpleiwiK-- ! s are consequences which
re sure to follow.
Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription riiret
headaches and other aches ami pain hy
tjiring the ir can'. It establishes regu-
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Wert.

ncsday evening at
8 o'clock ut CastU
hall. Visiting knights given a cordial
A. Mayek, C. C
welcome.
S. C. MKHK. K. of K. and 8.

Wanted
coal and

Tennis

lumber,
For hauling
and for freighting. Steady work
guaranteed.
Address,
A. II. Hilton, Manager,
San Antonio, N. M.
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PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
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Hut, in spite of this accurate
knowledge of tho earth's weight,
we have no real i lea of what is
the condition of things inside our
planet. Thousands of experiments made in all parts of the
world show that the temperature
rises on an average about I degree
for every oO feet below the
surface. If this rate of increase

d
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implies that
the earth is five and a half times
as heavy as a globe, of water of

Ü.1
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truth. All ideologists, however,
declare that the latter estimate
is too low.
We know with the utmost
exactitude how heavy our little
world is. If you put down the
Injure 6. and follow it by twenty-on- e
noughts, you have it within
a very lew million tons. Rough- -

tic
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to

a continues regularly

toward the
center, that part of the globe
musti.:; alahe.it so appalling)
that imagination is unable to
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laundry work doesn't please him.
The same work doesn't please everybodyall of us have whims of our
of our own. Doesn't matter we
won't (juarrcl. Will please you.
Let us humor your whims, but
please give us an Inkling of the
little things you like attend to

u

Abent

Very

.

Minded.

"Talk about absent Handedness," said a man the other day,
"why, I like it, for .when I was a
boy I worked for a man who was
so absent minded that
lie
discharged me three times in one
week and paid me a week's wages
each time."

I

3J

1J

'

Fearful

0,1(1

A

Him.

ut

Bedridden, alone and destitute.
Such, in brief, was the condition
of an old soldier by name of J. J.
Havens, Versailles, (). For years
he was troubled with Kidney
disease and neither doctors nor
medicines gave him relief. At
length he tried Electric Bitters.
It put him on his feet in short
order and now he testifies. "I'm
on the voad tocompletc recovery."
Best on earth for Liver and
Kidney troubles and forms of
stomach and bowel complaints.
Only 50c. Guaranteed by all Drug

gists.
The Inducement luiuinpti tr.

the

upon the American Andes.

mountains has been measured to
within an inch or two, and we
have accurate information on the
subject of the great depths of
the sea. But we do not yet know
with any certainty how deep is
the atmospheric envelope of the
earth. Atone time twenty-seve- n
miles was given as the limit.
This was increased to forty and
soon even this estimate was
extended to 100.
Our only means of measurement is by the meteors which
spring into an incandescent blaze
through friction when they
strike our atmosphere. As man
can not live at a much greater
height than five miles up, it may
be that we shall never learn
exactly how thick is the atmospheric ocean at the bottom of
which we crawl about.

n
n

She (romantic) When you
first saw the wonderful Niagara
falls, didn't you feel as though
would like to jump in?
you
traction of great mountain masHe No; I hadn't got my hotel
ses, the Day of Bengal upon the
South Pacific bill then. Toledo Blade.
Himalayas, and

The height of our highest

"AS MAD AS A WET HEN'a
ji every man's allowance when hit

H

Stomach Trouble.

"I have been troubled with my

c

,5

2

O

Agent.
John Adam' Opinion of Wnshlnst'.m.
After dinner one night a visitor

.i

einrj

Mneiusr

:m

Nothing has ever cquallc. it
pass it.
Nothing can ever

Br. King'o
Joy Uiscouory
rorc oxsrMPTIOK
prir

A Perfect
Cure:

For All Throat and
Lung Troubles.

Menu? back it It fails. Trial Coillas free.
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three-quarte-

rs

stomach for the past four. years,"
says D. L. Beach, of Clover Nook
I' arm, Greenfield, Mass. "A few
days ago I was induced to buy a
box of Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets. I have taken
part of them and feel a great
deal better." If you have any
N. M.
Uy James G. Fitch.
trouble with your stomach try a
Its Attorney.
due to Indigestion. Ninety-ninof tvery
Ars
box of these Tablets. You are one hundred people who have heart trouble
Prasiiiilsllc.
certain to be pleased with the re- can remember when It was simple indigo,
t.on. It is a scientific fact that all cases of
At
least
half
the work (Vre in
sult. Price 25 cents. Eor sale heart ditsasa, not organic, ara not only
is
of
world
no
particular use
the
trace iblo to. but are the direct result of Indiby all Druggists.
gestion. All (ood taken Into the stomach unless it may be for
The Furlh-- t Limit.
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
Sentinel.
the stomach, puii.ng it ep against the
"Ilempeck doesn't dare to say swells
heart. Tms Interferes widi the action of
the heirt. and In the course of tima that
his soul's his own."

Weak
Hearts

Ai.bü-0,1-knoc- k,

e

exercise--Milwauke- e

worse than that. Ilis
wife even tips the waiter when
they go out to lunch together."

delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
had triricti
Mr. D. Ktuble. of KtvadJ. O . tivt:

Chicago

tha stomach of all nervous
strain and tha heart of all pressure.
Bottleton:. $1.00 SI'S hnljipg 2'4 times the trU
sue, which seilü fui' Ge.
Prsparsd by t. 0. DoWiTT & CO., CHICA0O.
A. E HOWELL.
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CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO.
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L. Hilton & Givane Luera,
Proprietors.
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T. BROWN, Agent, Socorro.
A. II. HILTON, General Agent,
San Antonio.
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Low Prices
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Notice is hereby inven that whereas
1.' P. :i.'L i ir
1,ntt1
Iiv tii
Stepped into the hall to help ni ortme, d ited
3rd, 1X)3.
recorded in Hook 4.. at paires
Adams put on his coat. Adams
of the record of Socorro cotin- thanked him. "Don t mention lv conveyed unto the Tirnt
"f Albuquerque. New Mexi-- o,
toady's reply.
it," was the . solemn
.
eertain K'J"d and chattels to secure
No attention is too great, no tlll. ,)ilvI)H.1!t ,,f i,H promissory note,
l;,t-1tit.; sum of
1K- J.Uot- trouble is too much that we of j 5r5.?1.2.-.
payable to the order of hit iiey
,
this century have the pleasure of
. and endorsed over to the said The
1'
irst National Hank, due ninety days
taking for the patriots of the after
date, with interest at the rate of
Revolution for George Wash- 12 per c ut per annum, and also his
ington and yourself, sir." Adams' note for iiieoo.on dated Auc;. 2nd, 1,KJ2,
payable to The Kirst National Dank of
sharp retort was: "Don't mention Albuquerque, due uixty days afterdate
interest at the rate of 12 per cent
Washington to me, sir! Wash- with
per annum.
ington was a dolt!" Sanborn's
And whereas both of said notes sre
now1 flue and unpaid, the said The
"Reminiscences of Emerson."
First National Hunk, by virtue of the
power and authority conferred upon it
She Had Nulled.
by said chattel mortgage, will on the
He was talking to the pes- 21st day of September, A. I). 1W3, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. in. at the gate
simistic, sharp tongned damsel. of
Liles' pasture on the east side of
"Have you noticed," he asked California Street about
a mile north of the public plaza iu
"that, as a rule, bachelors are of
the City of Socorro, county of Socorro
and territory of New Mexico, sell at
wealthier than married men?"
public auction to the highest bidder
"I have," she replied.
for cash the said goods and chattels
"How do you account for it?" described iu said chattel mortgage as
all horses, stallions, mares and colts of
he inquired.
the said Charles K. Ulackington, beiti(f
"The poor man marries and about one hundred head, more or less,
on left shoulder tobranded
the rich one doesn't," she and
gether with ?itj all the increase thereanswered. "A man is much more of; also all the cattle of the said
F. Clackingtou,
including
disposed to divide nothing with Charles
cows, steers, hi'ifers, and calves
a woman than he is to divide bulls,
being one hundred head more or less
something, you know."
and branded
mi left side, with all
the increase yj'.. j thereof; or so much
of said good,, and chattels as can be
rounded up and produced at the time
and place of sale.
Tiik Fikst National Bank ov
!
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fame for marvellous cures. It surpasses any
Difl'rrcnec tf Oplulun.
other salve, lotion, ointment or
"What is genius?" asked the balm for cuts, corns, burns, boils,
Envelopes, letter heads, rote
man who has a liking for abstruse
sores, felons, ulcers, tetter, salt heads, bill heads, statements,
questions.
rheum, fever sores, chapped printed at reasonable prices at
"There is a difference of hands, skin eruptions; infallible The Chieftain office.
question," for piles. Cure
opinion on that
guaranteed. Only
Motloe.
answered Mr. Sirlus Barker. 25c at all Druggists.
To whom it may concern:
"Some people think that genius
Poker chips are now being Notice is hereby given to all
is an infinite capacity for taking
persons connected with the lease
pains, others that it is the ability manufactured from condensed and option from T. B. Catron on
to get on without doing any milk. The Chicago Tribune the Ambrosio, Middle Ambrosio,
thinks they will be especially and the Ambrosio Extension
worth
work
mentioning.
useful in feeding the kitty.
Washington Star.
mining claims, situated in the
Magdalena mining district, to
ago, when ;'O,0t)t) people lost
pay no royalties fromoresextract-e- d
from said claims to the said
their lives. A tremor of this
T. B. Catron or any other person,
kind could not pass unless the
I being the owner of a
earth had a rigidity approaching
interest in and to the said above
V V
that of steel, and observations of
mining claims.
tides, and the attractions exercisJ. S. IIctciiason.
Those who have ever felt its keen, cutting pains, or witnessed the intense
ed u'joii us hv sun and moon.
For Sale at a Iturgaln.
inlTeiing of others, know that Rheumatism ii torture, and that it is righthave made it pretty certain that ly called "The Kin;r of Pain."
Five-roohouse in good repair,
AU do not suffer alike. Some are suddenly seized with the most excruciaour world is just about as hard
fine
orchard,
barn and corral, on
.. ,i ...i .t ....
. . .i
ting pains, and it seems every muscle and joint in the body was being torn
of the court
asunder. Others feel only occasional blight pains for weeks or months, when Park street south
This does away with the liquid a sadden change in the weathcror exposure to damp, chilly winds or night house.
house, on Park street
interior theory, and makes it air b; ins on a fierce attack, lasting for days perhaps, and leaving the paof
the
court house.
south
deformed
for
crippled
or
all
time.
and
weakened
constitution
a
with
tient
fairly certain that the earth is
Ranch property, 50 acres,
An acid, polluted condition of the blood is the cause of every form and
solitl all through, with perhaps variety oí Rheumatism, Muscular, Articular, Acute, Chronic, Inflammatory
mile north of the Santa
occasional accumulations of fluid ond Sciatic, and the blood must be purged and purified before there is on Ee depot, good hay land.
External applications, the use of liniments and
Three good building lots on
rock here and there in parts end to your aches and pains.
plasters, do much toward temporary relief, but such treatment docs not reach Manzanares avenue, across from
where, for some reason or other,
the real cause orcloanse the diseased blood ; but S. S. S., the greatest of all Windsor hotel.
M. J. Tkkky.
the pressure is not as great as it bloo purifiers and tonics, does cure Rheumatism by antidotingand neutralizbluggi&b,
blood.
It is
ing the poisonous acids and building up the weak and
is in others.
American Haulers' Association.
dnlennd reliable in all tonus ol Rheumatism, it make
It also upsets the old theory of
musTo the meeting of the Amerithe old acid blood rich, and the
cles and joints are rcliered, the shattered nerves are can Bankers' Association, San
volcanoes, and the modern idea
made strong, and the entire system is invigorated and Francisco, Cal., October
with regard to these mountains
toned up by the use of this creat ve7etable remedy.
KK tickets on sale October 9 to
of death aud destruction is that
If you have Rheumnti.siu, wiiteus, and our physicians will furnish with18 at one fare for the round trip.
water from the surface finds its out charge any information desired, and we will mail free our book on
Tnos. Jaquics,
TJSC SV!fT SPCCIflC CO; ATLANTA, CAm
way through cracks down into Kueumntisa.
Santa Fe Agt.

H. E. DIJF.LINGAWE & CO., increase .of temperature with
ASSAY 0FR5E-- Ry
depth llrsl became ascertained,
FilblUhdiaCotcrAilo.lfiCd. Samplrsfcyrjailr.r
geologists get the idea that we
nuerjtion
cxprcai wiUrtorivc pronmt nn.l
Caid & Silver Bul!an
rTAToT' were living upon a thin crust of
100
firm rock which coated a furious
Concentration Tests
hvv,r; "rr,,,,;";,,!uU
furnace, of which volcauocs were
Lawrence St.. Deliver, Colo.
the escape j ipes.
Nov: we know better than that.
We have found, among other
things, that an earthquake in
Japan is able to register itself in
Englatid. This actually happened in the case of the diaster
" - v4 Trade Marks
in north Japan four or live years
Ait ron
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EARTH.
1

Graduate of the University of Not
York Citv. 1876. and former U. S.
Examining Surgeon.)

Socorro,

the heated rock masses a few
miles below the surface, and
Wo Arc Sure of mese, oemg suuueniy inrneu mío
Snmc riotnntlcdile Ia
steam, causes an explosion, or
an l Otarr Wo ire (.'iicsslr.ir at.
of explosions, like boiler- Tito earth has been regarded series
:
i
UU1MI1I3
I'll U IgailllU mrtlC.
c a i l y round a
as spinning
Every schoolboy knows that
so that the .
certain fixed
the
shape of the earth is an
poles ret. lair.ed in exactly the same
spheroid that is to say,
oblate
spots. Ouitc recently lias come
is flattened a little like an
it
that
the discovery that the north j)ole
orange
at the two, poles. The
executes a sort cf coni)!icatel
of the earth is
diameter
polar
waltz, always moving, hut never
twentv-scveactually
miles less
straying more than .'() feet from
equator.
diameter,
the
than
its
at
its mean position. It is l'rof. II.
!i is as yet not absolutely
Hut
II. Turner, F. K. S., who suggests the alternating accumula- ascertained whether the flattenis similar at both poles.
tions of snow and ice' as the pos- ing
Some Arctic explorers appear to
sible causi' of this phenomenon,
be of the opinion that the flatten- and it is said the British royal
is greater at the north thanj
avtroiHM.iic.il 'ociety is about to ing
south pole.
the
at
establish a number of stations in
Another
rather startling fact
high latitudes with the object of
Das recently oeen demon
wliicu
testing this phenomenon of the
stratcd is that the equator is not a
waltzing poles.
Hardly any two scientists perfect circle. If you could drop
from Ireland through
a plumb-linagree as to the age of the earth
New
Zealand, it would be somethat is, as to the length oí time to
longer than another which
has cdapsed since the what
cut
the earth at right angles to
earth's crust became solid.
it.
The difference has not yet
Considering the very slow rate at
been ascertained with absolute
which rocks arc deposited by
accuracy.
VTtir,'aud the immense thickness
tWc are accustomed to talk of
el' the beds of these "stratified" :
as an invariable quantirocss as they are called it
is
ty.
positively startling to
It
seems' that at least l.(H0,(l()0,0iO
find how very far from level the
years have passed since the globe
sea 'is. Not, of course, merely
evolved in its present shape out
from the passing influence of
of the whirling mass of incandestides and winds, but there are
cent matter which it must once
and permanent elevations
great
have bren.
in
positive mountains, in
sea
the
I Jut Lord Kelvin, arguing from
is calculated that in the
fact.
It
the known rate of loss of heat,
bay of Bengal the water lies at a
declares that not more than 100,-- (
exceeding that of the Indian
level
0,0. mi years is the limit of time
ocean by fully 300 feet, and that
which has passed by since firm
of the Pacific ocean along the
rocks appeared and life beran
coast of South America may be
upon the earth. More recently,
heaped up as much as 200 feet
Prof. Ta it has shown reason to
higher than the water in the opbelieve that a tenth of Lord Kelposite Atlantic. These water
vin's estimate may be nearer the
mountains depend upon the atTHE
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Mr. Mary MeCuistion expects
to hjve Monday for Dátil
she will remain two . or throe
'
.1
It
:is a jjuesi in me lamuv
ninnins
fciijiOA fci.i.i1ii,A.fcj.ii.ii..j..iiii,a4..i'v
of Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cox.
3
I
home
Krcd Wilson, who with his
9
I1
1 1
TT
)O
T V 7 TH
TT T
family left Socorro a few months
Hud Sanders i working in the a:r to 'lvc " I'' I'aso, is now
fireman on the Snta Ke. Fred
machine sIimjis in Kl I'jso.
csT'ccts to visit Socorro soon.
K. Karr of Alhuim r.iie wat a
insurance adjuster was in
truest of landlord V linker Mon- t An yesterday
on business coniwn
day.
nected with tiie loss suffered by
C. I?. AH. lire of San Antonio Dominic Tabaechi in the burn- tunde Sutorio a brief visit Wed- inr of his residence and barn.
nesday.
It is reported that Mrs. Dixie
1
J. Th n:is of Magdalena H. (Juinlan has accepted the
val a truest ;it the Windsor Mon- ' management of the hotel at Cat
day,
Mountain and that she and family
t
A trirl hahr was born to Mr. have already one to their new
and Mrs. Kicardo Aheyta Monday abode.
ljc

Socorro (íljic flain.
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C. A.

Juana Maria (Jarcia ó
in San Antonio
Thursday morning.
The re- mair.s were laid to rest in tue
t atho.ic cemetery at San Anton-it- o

v

D'-fi-

delinquent

yesU-rday-

i

Cipriano Haca, who bids fair
to be a rieat miuintr magnate in
the near future, spent a lew days
at home the hrst ot th'! week,
ielur;;imr to Socorro Tuesday
evciti'.':;. Deminsr Graphic.

j

r-

a

Chavez, died

will aje;ir i:i the Chieftain next wei k.
Dr. C. (i. I).in:in was sumTuesday on
mon. 'l to ,i.v;i!.i'-m- :i
jirofessioii.il hiisiues
Di.iv.i .hi' i
.us for lo l:;ers;
are newly lurm die i and well
cared i.r. Try th.iii.
Mr. and Mrs. r,,. Zl. IJ.i rn.-rh ive heell visitors t;: socorro this
wee!: from Magdalena.
A. II. Hilton of Sri Antonio
too',: tune t
writ his i;:ii;i.' on
tax-li-

col-

-

AlUu'iuerijue.
Mrs. I,. J. Otto registered at
the Windsor Saturday froai

Magdalena.
The Socorro count

IJica is pushing the

lection of poll taxes. This tax
oes- into the school fund and
Mr. Haca is determined to make
the sum collected as larc as
possible.

II. Sanders v;as in the city
Thursday froiii his ranch nrar
Magdalena.
M ;r.tau Stevens rcuisiered at
from
the Windsor Wednesday
W.

-

f
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nils-oAntonio were ;imoii
the
riKs'is rom a distance at the
leception ;ive!i yesterday even-i.iii- ;'
at the resilience of Sir. and
(1. Hartlett on Park
Mrs.
n

S-.i-

.

!

i

street.

j

Mrs. 1'. J. Snvarre ff:ive her son
the Windsor register Mrmlav.
J. Jr. a p:;vte Thursday after- l.
.
i
i
i
.Ma
(,i
J. is. Alacia,
n on in ct'!',H".'i(ration of 1: is
arrived in the city this m inline ideventh birt::lay. There was a
on hi", way home fr e:i Ji P.. mi.
!:ir;re numb.-- id boys present and
W. tí. cv.i v one of them had a jolly
It is rvporte.-- that Mr-Wi'Üanr-- , a t'or u r resident oi time of it.
Socorro, .lied in I ;s Aü'í. les aU
',. A. Clemens of the A L horse
April.
ranch near Magdalena is a visitor
S.im'l Í,
cattle inspector in the city today for the hrst
for this distiict. was in Al'e.i- - time in several mouths.
Mr
quertiue Wednesday on o.liciul Clemens is on his way to El Paso
business
land will attended the Líos well
Tom Hudson Kit Tuesday lair belore retiirnin.
morn in;: f ;r I'ajutan where he
N. A. Field, the treneral mer
had accepted a desirable position chant of Hurley, has Ivon in the
city several days ibis week under
lis
Mrs. Nathan Hall came in the care of Doctor Swisher. His
from her home in Water Cañón condition is improving and he
vesterday to attend the Hartlett-Dunca- n wiil doubtless soon be in his
Usual robust health again
reception.
A son was born to Attorney
According to the record in the
district clerk's n.iice Mary I,. and Mrs. tilas Alexander in
Henry has applied for a divorce llillsboro Saturday, September
I lie c iueltaiu
1J.
teelsr war- from John Henry.
.
.
:......
i allien in e. le mu ii l:
.
10 iir. unai
. .
Messrs. A. i). I oon and August yh.
lexander the hearty con
u:e rania (;ralui,,iions
u inkier
of their many
Le party to look over the ground r;r.mK ;n Socorro.
at the mouth of the cañoi: today.
;
D. V. Iv.vi!i:r and
son Ha
... Vevot .Monticellj were
..i.s.
in town
Polillas, Arizona, atteiumg to Wednesday on their way to Eos
business i :i it rest and expects to Angeles to spend the winter.
remain for some time.
Mr. Iv.viug has sold his stock
a inte rests to II. A. Smith of Den
Kamon Olguin haso;i.-"nebicycle repair sho: on the south vet and will now devote his at
side of the plaza. He alsj keeps tetition to farming.
bicycles for sale or rent.
Misses Madeline and Blanche
For a biliousattacl; take Cham- Fitch and Messrs. II. G. and
berlain's Stomuh and Eivcr J. G. Fitch of the family of Capt.
Tablets and cpiicx cure is crtain. and .Mrs. A. Jí. I itch of Magda
lena were in the city yesterday to
I'or sale by all Druggists.
attend the reception in honor of
K. W. Monroe is reported doing a thriving saloon business the new members ot the tacultv
in 111 Paso. "Hob" is. to all ap- of the School of Mines.
pearances, living on easy street.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Robinson
Mayor Coonev is managing in of Eden, Florida, left for home
suite of all obstacles to h ave yesteniav morning alter a visit
e
oí several days with
ü,m. .nn. h n,.e,:..,1 i tnnrovfm.Mi t
inu'er M.iin:,M..rK .,.... friends in Socorro. Mr. and
mai.
-

-.

l

book-keepe- r.

Miss Kcgina Carrera, who was
elected to teach in the primary
grade of the jmblic schools of the
city, failed to appear for the
opening of the schools Monday.
A delayed letter later showed,
however, that the young lady
was prompt to notuy trie board
of her election to another and
more desirable position.
The
board of education held a special
meeting Monday evening and
elected .Martin Lopez of this city
to the vacant position.
Ira R. Young of the Becker- Blackwell Co. of Magdalena came
down to Socorro Thursday to
meet Mrs. Young's sister, Mis3
Nella Smith, of Medina, Ohio,
who was expected on Friday
morning's train. The surprise of
Mr. and Mrs. loungcan better
be imagined than described at
seeing not only Mrs. loung s
sister but also her mother alight
from the train. The mothers
coming was absolutely unexpected. The ladies were attended
from Kansas City by Messrs.
Becker and Macktarish.
W. W. Jones of San Marcial is
in town todav on business. He
was in poor health a year ago but
now seems as hearty and strpng
as of yore. Mr. Jones is probably
as good authority as there is on
questions concerning irrigation
in the Kio Grande vallev. Ten
years ago he spent $10,000 for
addingham anil others in determining the volume of water that
Hows down the valley both on
and below the surface, and in
determining other matters of like
rature. He is of the opinion that
the amount of water that is
available from the underflow of
the Kio Grande is greatly

s
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The. genuine is always better
than a counterfeit, but the truth
of this ftafement is never more
forcibly
realized or more thoroughly appreciated than when
you compare the genuine DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve with the many
counterfeits and worthless substitutes that are on the market.
W. S. Ledbetter, of Shreveport,
La., says: "After using numerous
other remedies without benefit,
one box of DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve cured me." For blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles no remedy is equal to De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by A. E. Howell.
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GEORGE E. COOK, Agent.
NOTJCI.l.H LOCALES.

Don José Maria Baca de Man.
gas estuvo en la ciudad á princi.
pios de la semana, trayendo á Mis
niñas al convento de las Herma.
ñas.
Nos alegramos que Don Jesús
Torres, que tan gravemente enfermo estuvo, ya se halle fuera dc peligro, debido todo ú la pericia y
cuidado del Dr. Swisher.
El Secretario del Cuerpo, Don
Conrado A. Baca, se propone

Eighteen lives were lost and colectar la capitación completa ó
$2,000,000 worth of property was las cabras no dan leche. Pues
destroyed by a fierce storm that es muy bien hecho, amigo.
swept over New York city and
El Señor Juez Don Juan José
vicinity Wednesday. President Baca se propone ensanchar
la
Ki osevelt was out in a naval calle
Bernard frente á su Comeryacht on Long Island sounn on cio, si los demás vecinos allí le
his way from Oyster Bay to New ayudan. Buena obra. Señor Juez.
York during the storm and for a
Se dice que hay un buen
time the vessel was in immediate en la plaza; pero, por buenosastre
que
danger.
sea aquel amigo, si no anuncia
sus madejas no puede esperar
IdstiTNH After EtitiiiR Cured.
patrocinio. Una mano,
Judge W. T. Holland of mucho
dicen.
Greensburg, La., who is well and
Las escuelas de la ciudad, con
favorably known, says: "Two cirico
y maestras, comenyears ago I suffered greatly from zaron maestros
el lunes con buena atenden-ciá- .
indigestion. After eating, great
de Educación
distress would invariably result, parece El Cuerpo
lasting for an hour or so and my maestros.haber asegurado buenos
nights were restless. I concluded
to try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and las,El Superintendente de EscueDon Auastacio C. Torres,
cured me entirely. Now my sleep
partió
para el Poniente para visiis refreshing
digestion
and
aquellos
tar
distritos escolares, y
perfect." Sold by A. E.Howell.
atender á los asuntos de educación por allí
Die Cripple Creek Strike.
Domenico Tabacchi, á quien
The strike situation at Cripjdc poco
ha se le quemó su casa, con
Creek has remained unchanged
filosofía y buen humor
mucha
for several days. The. fight is
dice
que
uno más á gusto sin
now in the courts.
Several casa y quevivetiene
menos cuidados.
..
Mrs. Kobir.son were highly re- - mines have resumed operations
Conformación, amigo, conformas petted residents of Socorro for and report increased forces.
Hiavaschi's short order restaución.
years before their ilepart-- :
rant is giving excellent satisfac- many
Don NcpomucenoGalIegosaña-d- e
Your
Pull
Tax.
fur
ure
for
home
ten
their
j;resent
tion. Try a meal there and be years ago.
los aires metropolitanos de
Poll taxes must be paid bifore la, áciudad
convinced that it is a good place
con todo un coche de
1
or collection will be
to t;o.
Hishop Kendrick arrived in October
portazgo al último estilo, con el
C.
A.
law.
Deputy
by
enforced
K. A. Conner, a former stu- Socorro Thursday morning and Baca can be found at the office of qíie se propone competir con los
dent at the School .f Mines, now wiil conduct ser ices at Epiphany the county collector to receive tnás encopetados. Buen suceso,
amigo.
holds a desirable position with ihunh tomorrow morning and such taxes.
Don Ambrosio Torres, depenthe TY'iutlau Copper Company evening. Those who have at- tended Jusiiop éendrick's minis
diente en el expendio de líquidos
Iiiiijfllntf Iirtis. C'lrriin.
down i.i Mexico.
trations before will not fail to
del Windsor, dice que solo por
TickOctober
J. Wolfinger, a former well avail
Abrithemselves of this opportu- etsAlbu(uerque,
f
on sale Oct. 9. Keturn limit, amor á uua trigueña de dos
San Antonio, nity. Others would do well to
Lnowu citizen
desvelasus
les
aguantar
puede
Oct. 10. Tare, $3.65,
is now in the clothing and dry do likewise.
Pues, amigo, así somos
dos.
Thos. Jaques,
poods business in Al.nnoordo
tuitos.
Santa Fe Agt
II. M. Porter of Denver and Dr.
tiiel is doing well.
La Escuela de Minas comienza
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dera, siende sus padres Don Pablo
Sanchez, ya finado, y Doña Eufrasia Komero.
j
En el año 189S dió la mano de
i
esposo á Doña Candelaria Chavez,
de cuyo enlace feliz ha tenido dos
niños, Próspero de tres años, y el
chiquito Benjamin de un año.
Los buenos facultativos Duncan
y Kortnitzer atendieron á nuestro
amigo en su penosa enfermedad
de diabetes, de la cual la muy
apreciada pericia de ellos no pudo
salvarle la vida.
Quedan para lamentar la sentida pérdida de Don Próspero su
afligida madre, dos niños suyos y
su esposa, dos hermanos y una
hermanita, á todos quienes acompañamos con nuestras preces en
Q. E. D.
su duro pesar.

Notice of Administration.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned Spencer Hill was on the 3rd
day of August, 1903, duly appointed by
the Probate Court of Socorro comity,
New Mexico, administrator of the estate of James H. Hill, deceased, late
of said county of Socorro. All person
having claims against said estate are
hereby notified to present and file thu
same, duly verified, in said court,
within one year from the date of
said appointment, otherwise the same
will be barred.

Spkncer Hill,
Administrator.

NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.,

Sent. P. 1X).V
Notice. is hereby given that the following-named"
settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made bifore Probate
Clerk, Socorro County, N. M., at Socorro, N. M., on Oct. 17, 1X3, viz:
Lieu Selection No. 4310.
Patrick McLaughlin Hd. E, No. 355
Unitkd Statks Land Offick.
for the Ne
Sw V' Se i Nw
Sw
I
Ne
La Cruces, New Mexico,
andNw.'í Se U Section 23 Tp 2,
Aug. 22, 1903. S
8R4W, N. M. V. Mer.
He names the following witnesses to
Notice i hereby fjiven that Henry
M. Porter, whose pout office is Denver, prove his continuous residence upon
Colorado, has made application to select and cultivation of said land, via:
Frank Knoblock, Alfred Hutchason,
under the Act of June 4th, 1897, (30
Ststs 36) the following' described tract August Kevirir, John S. Hutchison,
ne nw Sec. 30, twp. 9 south, range all of Magdalena, N. M.
10 w. N. M. P. M.
Nicholas Gali.es,
Within the next thirty days from the
Register.
date hereof protests or content against
the selection on the ground that the
land described or any portion thereof
is more valuable for its minerals than
for agricultural purposes will be rePREMIUM MARKET,
ceived and noted for report to the commissioner of the General Laud Office.

Nicholas Gau.ks,

Kegister.

LiRsl Not lee.
Notice Is hereby given that Susie I?.
George, as executrix of the last will
and testament of William S. George,
deceased, has tiled in the Probate
Court for the County of Socorro, Territory of New Mexico, her final account
as such executrix; and said Probate
Court has fixed the first day of the
November term A. D. 1903 of said
Probate Court, the same being the
second day of November, A. 1). 1903,
for the hearing of objections to such
final account, and the settlement
thereof.
All heirs, creditors or other persons
interested in the said estate of William
S. George, deceased, are required to
file with the Clerk of said Probate
Court his or their objections to said
report on or before said second day of
November. A. D. 1903.
I3y order of said Probate Court.
B. A.

Seal
By

PLAA.

JUST OPENED,
EVERYTHING NEW,
NEAT AND CLEAN

THE MEATS WE CARR1
are the best that can be procured. They are the finest
results from carefully raised
stock well handled in butchering.

PERFECTLY

SERVED

so that there is never any
difficulty in getting a nice
roast or steak whenever you

want

it.'

Piso,

Clerk.

C. Míe a.

EAST.SIDE

HILL

Deputy.

& FISCHER,

PROPRIETORS.

Entrar NotU'e.
Wm. R. Morley, being duly sworn,
this 29th day of August, 1903. says
that he has taken up two stray horses
at his ranch at Dátil, N. M., bearing
the following descriptions, brands, etc.:
One sorrel pony, flaxen main and tail,
five years old, branded
$p3 on left
s1x
shoulder; one bay mare
years old, branded rZyTJ on left shoulleft thigh,
der and on
.I
both being
broken to the
These horses have both
saddle.
twenty
been on my premises over
days, during which time I have
made diligent inquiry as to their proper owner or owners and have been unable to ascertain either.
Wm. R. MoklKY.
Sworn and subscribed before me
this 29th day of August, d903.

East Side of Plaza.

t

pl lJ

J. C. Blinn,
Justice of the Peace, Preciuct No.

11.

H5

Sale Stable.!

..ALSO..
LIME,
CEMENT,
HAY, AND GRAIN.

COAL,

Henry

G. May,
PROPRIETOR

